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FOfEIN NTELI G E N CE

FRANCE.
Theý present republic, thoug hproclained by ac-

clamtation :by.the representatves o the people, dit
.not ventuee to fix upon the Tuilleries as the residence
of 'théFresidentt. It modestly itstalled hua ai thie
Palac of its Elyse. Even the great Napoleon
himsdf 'was' ridiculed and latugied at wlien, as First
iÇnsul, ho separnted liinself froin his colleagues, antid
epsconced himself at .ic Tuilleries ; and it iwas only
iwhen ie becameEnperor thtat people becaine recon-
iled to seeir.g huiin the ancient residence, of the

Kings o France. In short, the presence of the
Cef of The State " ai tte 'lTuilleries has alvays

eni considered as cquivalent to hie assuiption of
dignities and 'hionors wiich are not reckoned amorig
lic átributes of thte President of a Reptiblic, and

whichl do not properly belong to any one below hlie
rank of Sovercign of France. it is oi this account
tlat the announcemnent t thie Mnoeur of to-day is
considered as so significant a one. lhe reception by
Lois Napoleon of the constituted authorities at lite
Palace o'f the Tuilleries is looked upon as the lirst
step towards taking up his residence there. Ilis
residence at the Tuilleries will no doubt be a step-
towards another and a stili more important siep on
the ladder of ambition, for thlen we inay look for thei
-establishmeiit of the empire itself. It may be sup-
posed absurd to imtagine 'liat so simple an announce-
ment as this slhouild be te forertuuiner of such an
enterprise, but.whiy slhould il not be so. Louis Na-
poleon is now the master of France. le made
himself so by the cmzip d'etat of lite 2d of Decenber,
and seven millions of Frenchnen have ratilied that
act. On the 20th and 21st of Deceiber, dte French
people abandoned thieir liberties and abdicated their
sovereignty. Thîey placed the destinies of hie nation
withouti reserve or restriction in the liands of Louis
Napoleon, and wlio eau blame iii if he now inakes

cusc of the power thits freely conferred itpon him for
the purpose of eahsig the day dreaim of his life,
and remnstating 'hniiself i ivhat ho lias ever considered
lis patrimony and inlcritancel-Correspondcnt of
the M 'Chironicle.

It is told of M. de Montalembert, that a few days
ro be went to the Palace of t iiElysee for hie pur-

pose of having ait interview with Louis Napoleon,
and uhavng soume explanation as to lie future polcy
whiclh it was his intention to carry ont. M. de
Montalembert began by reminding the President that
lhe (M..de Montalembert) lhad lost the support and
confidence of nearly all his political friends, by the
support.whichli e iad given to the coup d'etat, and
lie expressei a hope that Louis Napoleon would give
himn some explanation of is intentions' in order that
lie might relieve thte friends ivho still confided in hii.
The President is said to have replied that-"His
policy was very simple. i was merely to maintain
-order as best ie could, and to put dovn all journalists,
philosophers, and lawyers--all wliichl ihe was determined
to do." To fully understand the point of this answer
it is necessary to know that it vas ai old saying in
'the time of the Chamber of Deputies, that France
was governed by its lawyers.

The authorities have just closed several publie
places of entertainment at Belleville and Chapelle
St. Denis, for having allowed meetings of demagogues
of the worst kind to be ield there.

The idea of assuming the tifle of Emperor las
been drappet. It is a lat, nevertheless, that on
Thursday night it was determined to push on for the
empire without drawing breath. One of the diificulties
in the way of the President's proclamation of his title
as Emperor is obvious. Is he to cal himself Napoleon
II or Napoleon III? Ifl he assumes the former title,
he ignores the imuperial riglht o the late Duke de
Reiclhstadt, and lence lis own hereditary claim. If
ie assumes the latter, lie flies in the face of the Eu-
ropean Cabinets, by ignoring the governiments which
were establislhed in France under their auspices and
by their treaties. This embarrassing question is said
to have reconciled Louis Napoleon to the maintenance
cf his present title. -lis civil list is to amount to
twelve milhions o francs.

Several Governitent prisoners iad been liberated,
and 900 of those recently arrested on political grounds,
were removed on Saturday morning frothtle forts of
Bicetre and conveyed to Havre to be transported to
Cayenne.

Louis Napoleon, in a letter addressed to the Emn-
peror of Austria, requests himm to consent to have tlie
mortal remnaits of the Duke de Reichstadt, now lying
ut Vienna, near those of his mother, Marie Louisa, in
the-vaults of the Capuc.ins, transported to Paris.

The President gave a grand banuquet at lie Tuilleries
on the 5th to 400 of tlie delegates of the department.
By advices ofa·the Minister of the Interior, the re-
publican mottocs have been eradicated froin the
public edifices, and the ancient historicals restored.

Latest advices note a rutmor which prevailed in
Paris on the 9th of January, of a marked coolness
between the President and he flBritishi Minister int
relation to Belgium. Lord Normanby, Galig'nani's
.Messenger says, would leave for En«land lte followving
day, not la reltrn. This lias caused thme utmost
regret to allu parties, anti contributd ta a fall ai one
per cent. in the fundts. It is annîountced ltat a furthet'
delay ai ten diays would take place before lte promut-
gation ai the new contstituîtion. Considerable ptrogress
in the constituting ai the Senate. Profound amtxiety
continue to e be .mî i regard to. te new constitution,
anti the public fundis have greatly fluctuatedi i canse-
quence.

On thse -17t thse Carte' Regia af Florence con-
.demned three persans convicted ai huighi treason toa

'hr~aor mn te prison: aVolterra, for the periodis
fs x, twenty-eight, and fdrty monthts.
A letter fram Leghorn ai the.22d, in the.Pied-

montese GaUe, states tlat the courtmartial of tiat
town has condemnd 39 hersons to detlh for having
belongedi to a secret society, hie object of which ivas
the overthrow of the Grand Ducal governnent, and
the establishment of a republic in Tuscany. Eight
persons more, accused of the samé crime, ivere
acquitted. Tihe punishnent of death has, however,
been comnmuted into various periods of imprisonment.

The Giornale di .loma of the 20th publishes a
series of regulations for the introduction of postage
sanps. .l'here are to be stamps of cight different
values, varying from lialf a baiocco to seven balocchi
(a baiocco is about a halfipenny.) The stamps repre-
sent the triple crown and the keys. Letters for the
interiori may or niay not be prepaid by means of
stainps, but letters for foreign states must. it every
ollier respect the regilations are the saine as tiLose
adopted by other countries.

Thte civil andi military governor of Bologna lias
issued a notification. dated the 20th, announcing the'
condemnation of 37 brigands, who infested the dis-
ticts ai Medicina,Budrio, and Imola. Five of then
have been condemned to death and executed; tventy-
one condeined to the galleys for 10, 15, 18, or 20
ycars, and 10 acquitted.

ATSTRIA.
Great sensalion had been causedr at Vienna by the

intelligence that Don Juan Inifanta, 2nd son ofD on
Carlos, had rai avay from lis wife with an English
governess. His wife is a sister of the Duke of

lodena.
Tihe Ausirian Lloyds boasts that it was Prince

Schwartzenberg vho virtually dismissed Lord Paimer-
ston.

PRIUSSIA.
BERLIN, DEc. 25.-A note lias been received by

his Mnjesty the Emperor of Russia, in which the
Czar specially cominends the services of Prussia in
the maintenance of the peace of Europe. It would
appear that hie efforts of Austria as opposed to Prussia
had produced a closer relation between Russia and
Prussia, and that the inereasing co-operation and
support of the Czar in the affairs of the latter poiver
inay be anticipated. li this respect, it is obviously
the iiterest of Russia that Austria should not obtain
the exclusive suprenacy in Germany at which the
Austrian policy of the present day is aiming.

Riiumors of -a ministerial crisis prevail at Berlin.
The Prussian Gaz-ette says, that Rascliad Murad,
the bravest soit of Schamyl, the Circassian Chief, lias
surrendered unconditionally to the Russians, and is
now a prisoner.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Intelligence fronm the Cape of Good Hope announce

that a severe skirnish liad taken place on the 6th
November, between large bodies of Hottentots and
Caffres, and a detachment of British troops, ini whiclî
the latter had been obliged to retire with the loss of
one Colonel and several men. Reinforcements liad
sailed front England before the receipt of the news.
Another reverse liad been sustained by the English
troops on the coast of Africa, in an attempt to chas-
tise the native King for slave dealing. 'ite force
consistin of 260 mten, was repulsed with considerable
loss.
The steamer R1arbinger brings news from the Cape

to the 2nd December. Bad as ·were the previous
accounts fron the seat of war, those by the Har-
inger are still worse. Led on by the Hottentots,
the cueiny continue to make predatory incursions on
the Coloniss, stealing their cattle, burning their farm-
hoses, and murdering the inhabitants whenever they
couild overtake them. As yet, no check has been
given to those marauders by Sir Harry Smith, and
more troops must be sent out before any effectual stop
can be put to their inroads. After the affair of
Waterkloff, an attempt was made to expel ali the
enen, wlho were supposed to be lurkin about.
This was met by a desperate resistance, and Lieut.
Col. Fordyce, Lieuts. Carey and Gordon, of the 74th
Higllanders, and Capt. Denenich, were killed. The
next movement was to be a combined one of the two
dicisions under Gen. Somerset and Col. M'Kinnon,
across the Kye, against Kralis, the principal Katir
Clhief. Tite force ivas to consist of 2000 cavalry
and 2000 infantry.

The researches of the gold diggers in Australha,
seen to be on the wlole rewardedi vith tolerable
success. We copy the following letter from the
Timnes, it was daiet irom Melbourne, Sth Augusi
last:-

" All thoiughts are now turned towards the still
greater and increasing promises of endless wealth now
opening before us. Gold, gold, as you will sec and
iear, is now found and proved to exist in abundance
in many of our ranges, and the Governmeti has already
taken steps to secnre this additional prospect of our
growing wealth anti importance by sendig qualified
persons and commissioiers to the ditferent localities
wvhere the mines are kinown Io be, thus establishing
its own rights, and affording protection and assistance
to ail who are disposed to try their fortunes in our 'El
Dorado.' Commissioner W- is on io the numbers
so em'pioyedi at the Pyrenees, ntear his own station,
and samples ai thteir 'diigmns have already been
receivedi here. As yet they have niot foundi many
'waggoni-loads,' b ut they have satisfiedi themselves
and lthe public beyotnd ait doubt that tho precious metal
(lacs exist there.. .. .. But, alas, no gold is
wvithout alloy, and we poor squatters must sufler from
all these wondecrfuil discovenies. Our men are already
deserting us in nu mbers, anti off, off, ta thte diggings.
Happily the w'eather has beeni greatly against tihera,
andi wvil cotinue so for a month or two langer ; but
when summier returns, if the goldi continues plentiful,
the fever attd thirst after it must become greater anti
greater, andi we poor squatters will nlot have a man
left to look after otur flocks and herdá. Already this
year our lasses have been fearful from tho long drought.
Our-approaching clip will be far short ai former years .
-first from the want af foodi ;- secondly, from aur great
decrease ; andi now the almost certaiaty af our mna
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deserting may upset us altogether uiitil hie great news
of our gold rea hessEngdati, when, no doubt, we shall
have an increase of emwi-ralionand labor beyond'-ur
wants. Until tien God elp us! . forgot to mention
many precious stones have beei foundi.»

LETTER OF 11S GRACE THE PRIMATE.
(Fron tc Univers.)

Monseigne ur Culleit, Arclhbishop of Armagh, Pri-
mate of Irelani, has done uts the hoinor ta address ta
uts the following letter. 'Our readers cannot permse
without emotion this forcible picturo of the calanities
which overwhiein Ireland, and of the shameful war
wiiclh Protestant fanaticism wages aglinst the Ca-
tholic iihlabitantts of that country:- t

Drogheda, Feast of St. Thomas, 1851.
\'Tr DCAR Sit-A thousand thanks to you and t a

the veaders of the Univers for the geierous contribution
wiich voi have sent us lo aid us in opposing Angli-
can proselyisnm i ifreland. Never lias our unfortu-
nate country had more pressing nseed of tIhe aid, of
the sympathy, and, above all, of the prayers of ail
Catholics. 'Tie entire ivorid is cognizanut of the fright-
fui calamities we have sutfered ritilin recent years
form famninle, pestilence, and oppression o every srt.

In the midst olsa muiCt sufferimg,ne rfIectin gives
uts soie consolation, andi thiat is, ilat lthe patience and
resignation of ilese poor victims o h1uLnger render
them nvorthy to peuple heavei witl saits. Onîe sole
reflection is able to fortify us-it is, tait those emi-
,rants without nunber vio quit aur shores, or who
are inhumanly driven fron themn, are destirued ta raise
the standard of the cross in distant countries, andI to
carry the ligit of the Gospel ta nations seated in the
shadow of death.

The misfortunes whiicu ai present threaten us are of
the most afflictiog nature. Our failli is attacked il
every possible manner. Perverse and misguidedi men,
urgei by te most envenomed hostility t truth, en-
deavor ta lear fron our soil the Cathulie faith of our
ancestors, and ta substitute for it the detestable weeds
of hypocrisy andi iifidelity.

These emissaries of error and persecution, not liav-
in- amon th sem any fixed principles, are divided ito
a multitu e of disputimig and contradictory seets, hav-

1imîg no commnon ciactîiue-oîse sale sentiment unties
therin-thicirhatre o the holy Catholic churcl-their
common desire of outraging and of covering with ig-
niominy tute chaste spouse of Jesus Christ.

it would be impossible ta describe the innumerable
and base schemes which these apostles of falsehooi
make ise of lo imsure the success of ileir perfidious
designs, and it is equally impossible to calculate the
eeormnousrsumam iby they experst( inorderturpervert
te souls ransumnet by uhe preciaits blood ai aur.Divitie
Saviour. Their principal abject is ta spread through-
out the wlhole extent of our country schools of error,
that the young imaginations ofi children may be there
imbued with anti-Cathsolic doctrines-schouls where
they incessantly endeavo- ta excite in thteir tender
sois sentiments of hatred agaitnst Catholicism, against
the clergy, and eve againîst the Holy Mother ofGod.
In order tu engage these un.fortunate children ta drink
of this fatal cup), they seduco thera by promises of
food, of cloithinimg, and of moncy. It is easy ta see
htow difficult it is for many poor children, almost
naked and starving, ta resisi suic iallurements. t is
bitterly ta bu regretted that many schools, supported
at the expenise of the public treasury, should be also
conducted ait situilar principles, and that the orpha.n
chiliret iof Catholic sailors or soldiers, who shed their
blood for the glory or interest of England, should be
compelled to learin fromt Protestait catechisms and
Bibles, ta be ius led toabjure the faithofithleirfatiers.

I need not point out ta you, Sir, whtso know our posi-
tion so well, that thie periodical press is a most pow-
erfll instrument of the proselytismi of our enemies,
and that they avail themselves oflthat instrument with
incredible address and activity. We have, it is true,
some very able Catholie journalists. Soine Protestant
-writers treat us even with a generous impartiality ;
but when ve compare thern with tho innumerable
combatamts arriayed againsti us, it appeais as if we
should count them for almost nothing.

For the purpose ofiaiding thlenewspaper press in ils
manSuvres against us, the Anglican proselytising so-
cieties regularly publish pamphlets, tracts, and writ-
ings without number, ail filled with gross insults and
hideous calumnies against our religion, distribuîting
these criminal publications i nthe cabins of the poor,
strewng them upon the highiways, and evei despatch-
ing themr at great expense into every corner of the
country.

If many members of the Anglican ciusrch are con-
tent ta enjoy it pence the ample revenues of their
easy offices without doing violence ta the consciences
of their poor Catholic ieigihbors, it is yet but too truc
that many others occupy themselves ilaunching
from their pulpits torrents of abuse and invective
against Catholieism, and that tiey are ready taextend
the hand ta all sectaries or maiscreants of whatever

kind, provided they unite with them ilathseir bitter
opposition ta the ancient faith of Clhristianity; and,
strange ta say, ams enormous tax is levied upon the
Catholic population of Ireland for the support of men
employed in such a work.

Finally, ntew auxiliaries, such as Bible-hawkers
and street-preachers, have been added ta our numer-
ous enemies. These are generally mer, of a low class,
ignorant, without knowledge of the truth, and whose
antecedents are olen far from being edifying. It is,
without doubt, on this account that they are consider-
cd fit instruments ta carry art titis unexampled war of
calumny and outrage. They are paid by their cm-
ployers two or three pounuds a-month. These singu-
Jar recruiters of falsehood watch the poar man uîpon
the public road, and introduce themselves furtively
isio his cabin, ta infect his mind with theirpestilentiai
doctrine. Mloney! Money! Such is their great argu-
ment. As soon as they have discovered a starving
fellow-creature, a child of sorrow, they hasten t ex-
claim, "Join us-abjure your faith, abandon your ado-
ration of the Virgin Mary, and we will relieve your
wants !" If the poor man remains truc ta his faith,
they refuse him ahi succor. Whsen we conssider thme
conduct ai thsese mnen, we cannait help recalling toa
mmd the woards ai lthe tempter ai ouîr Divne Saviour
-" If' thou wvilt fall dowa and wvorshîip me, I will give
thee ail tise kinîgdoms ofithe earths."'

What increases the strenguh andt consistency ai the
hostilities directedi against us is, that wve hsave in Ire-
land the most complete system ai Protestant educa-
lion, commencing with parochial schools, nd termi-
natsng wvith thue great Dublin Umiversity-the bulwark
af the.Anglican doctrintes ai thse coumntry. These in-
stilutions areentirely -under the contrai ai the Pro-
testant clergy, ansd deeply imbued wvith its spirit. It

7is not tecessary t add iat tley possesslrge
formerly tie property O lie C'tholic church.We have beei told "thie governient %vil, e,
colleges, whre .your religiotVs dotrt nt ier
spetedl." iThey have, n elect, give' U toe.C-
leges; but you kntow Uthat, pronoitîsce i dangrnus t>
t he fath nid o hIe morals of the iailhtigîiseovIt
bIen rejected by a synod of allthe bislhops a ofIreîaiuassemabled atl Thurles. To give you at idea i
spiitmli which luese colleges are directedà, it i]bisudcient to tell you that, in the college eslablksoet
at Belfast, out of 22 professaois adl masters dicte earbut aise or two Catiiolics ; and that Frenui hiauenoa.
Scotch Presbyterians, and oither sectaries hate ben
brought thereto formt and direct the te haer mind, o
the young Catiolics of Ireland. Theseebifuels
will enable you ta coriprehend 'thie greatness ofi urembarrassnent, and Ithe need which we have for cf.fective support ta sustain us in the bitter nit u(eter-
minied wartfare waged against our faillier. Te Ca-ho-
lies of these counties have made prodigious ellantswithiiin te last quarter of a century ta provide iur îh
religious education of our people. We have faiso te
ceivei liberal assistance fron the minsistry itof Ieil-
lustrious Sir R. Peel, 'thouîghs certainly that coul nît
be comparei vit withhat alis beot takeni from us by
pillage amd confiscation. l ithe inidst of our distre85we have, iowever, made greu eflts to found a Ca-
tholie University. Dr. Newman, viose reputationj.
universal, lias accepted thie presidentcy of il. t ihop
that, under Ie protection of Godf and of the i oln
Virgim, and with the assistance of ail the Catholicsî
Ilte vorld, weshali secure the successof titis establiih.
ment, whiicih will be as a fortress erectedi againstfîle
enemies of our religion in every country hYîuere the
English language is spoken.

Before concluding permit me to rejoice with you at
thte happy prospect of a tranquil future which begin.i
toi dawnt upon your grent and generous nation. Ail
Catholies ought ta rejoice at seeinu France agai ibo-
come .stroiig, united, and most Christian asformeriy,
Its aidor is Ite propagation of the failli, its zeai in the
exercise of charity, nud, above ail, its devotion t the
lioly Sec, assurediy merit for il the abundant blessingof Heaven.

May God, who has commenced tihis good work,
cuown it wiltusuacesa. Mlý' ite Aposie oailrrulandu,
lite founder af tiis primaial sce, an owh carne ron,
your own fine country, obtain by his poverful inter-
cession an ample recompeise for ail vourcouintrymsen,
always, su eager, always so villing ta cotribute ro
the conservation of the faithl in this land blessed by hisî
apostolie labors.

Believe me to be your humblo and very grateful
servant, PAUL CULLEN, Arcibishop

of Armagh, Primate of ail Ireland.

THE PROTESTANT EST ABLISHMENT.
(From the Tablet.)

Unquestionably aise of the leading grievances which
should be brought prominently before Parliament inl
the next session, andt with regard to wlich, before the
meeting of Parliament, ant effort should be made by
the Defence Association to awaken publie attentionont
both sides of the Channel, is the great standing and
hideous grievance of the Protestant Church Establish-
ment. We have spolcen elsewhere of the necessity
there is thai not ain additiona moment should be lost
in getting the machinery of the Defence Association
imto full activity wiiit regard to tho various mattere
coming within the sphere of ils functions ; but with
regard to that great topic to which we have already
alludedi, we are deighted to find that a vigurous
champion is about to take the field in a manier whici
ve feel confident will draw to it the attention which

it deserves.
Other questions-fhie land question more particu-

larly-are in themselves, and in their direct and im-
mediate conîsequîeincea, of greater importance to the
community itait tliat of the Irish Chuitrchi Estiablisi-
ment. Without doubt it is of very much greater mio-
menu that the people shal ib secured in llte fruits of
tieir industry than that thie wrongfui claimaits shail
receive the aninal proceeds of ani Ecclesiastical en-
dowment; and if this were ail, however weighty the
objections ta the Establishment migit bo on the score
of justice, their practical importance in a country s
overrun with grievances, hardships, and opiressions,
would b very smali inded. But everybody knows
that the direct consequences of that syste ofi legal
plunder, which is called the Establishment, are pre-
cisely those that are of the least moment, and that
this ne evil vhich, in its origin, vas fastened upon
the necks of the Irish people as art instrument of con-
quest, and lias been maintaiied ever since, under alu
changes of formn and policy, as a metais of establish-
ing and promnoting amongst us wiat is called "'he
English interest," or, in other words, every speciesot
abuse and mTisgovernment-does really lie a the oot
of all other evi!s ; is not onîly an instrument of mi--
chief, but a motive and incitement to the sanme; fors
the bond which unites together in one compact mass
other abuses vhieh, wiltout it, would be single and
isolated ; poisons the blood that flows inI ste veins Of
society; pervades every nook and corner ofI tle land;
keeps in every parish (to use Mr. Sterling's phrase)

a black dragon with lhorse meat andi man's meat,"
hostile ta the best interests of the country ; bound by
his position to inflict evil upon it-an emissay,-whoi.
whatever his personsal good intentions in idividual
cases, can be nîothîing else than a machine construct-
ed to work ont ruin ; makes him the partnier of every
abomination, and a sharer even in the misochief by
whics lie does not profit ; even when lie does nio evi
on his own account, makes him help every hostile'
person and class ta smite the land witIs the woimds to
the inflict.ion af which tey specially dedicate hem-
selves; mnakes luira pînunder andt starve the people
thtrough tise lnd-law, debase thetm ini the wvorkhoutse,
corrupt theramin college anti la schtool, destroy thseir
souls by the infernal system ai belly-proselytismr of
ai wvhich he amd bis fellow-stipendtiaries are the aU-
thora, contivers, promotlers, anti agets, devanr pres-
byterini as wvell as Catholic, become the sîtndinlg
ally ini Ulster, as well as elsewhere, ai Piundier tut
the wuar it wnvges upon Industry', anti everywhere,

be in aIl cases, anti in every possible direction, is the
mostpowverful mens anti instrumsent la tIhe unhatpp.
peope of, this iandh, ai disunuion, social anti polllitia
weakness, secular prostraulon, beggary, famine, ami
despair.

It is impossible ta speak ai thtis gig.antic abuse ini
any othser terms than those ai tndignatton anti abhor
rence. Not abhiorrence, be it inderstood, of thet i-
viduals by whiom, anti for wltom, the abuse is kept an
foot, msany ai wvhom, in their natural character', anid


